
Some ‘Recent’ References on Climate & Mining Issues... 
• 2019 OECD Global Resources Outlook predicting total metal extraction/use will increase 3-fold by 

2060 (main drivers: urbanization, energy transition, current economic model, population and 
consumption growth, etc.); 

• 2019 UNEP Global Environment Outlook on climate, biodiversity losses (60% now!!), and other 
major environmental trends: "We must ask ourselves what the consequences of current 
consumption patterns and trajectory of population growth-forecasted to reach nine billion by 
2050-will be" - Achim Steiner, UN Under-Secretary-General and Executive Director of the United 
Nations Environment Programme (UNEP)... r  

• 2017 OECD report ranks Canada worst than G7 in resources & mineral efficiency (metal 
recycling, etc.); 

• 2019 Canada Metals & Mineral Plan (CMMP)’s highlighting recycling & circular economy gaps for 
metals in Canada; 

• Upcoming 2019 Earthworks report on Climate Change goals & increased metal mining needs & 
impacts; 

• 2018 WWF Germany Report to be quite good: https://www.wwf.de/fileadmin/fm-
wwf/Publikationen-PDF/WWF-Analysis-Steel-and-aluminium-Boom-in-raw-materials-between-
profits-and-losses.pdf on steel and  aluminum foremost and on the role that Germany plays in 
demanding these materials -- but the facts, stats and impacts are broadly applicable across 
industrial scale mining and relevant to the metals demand likely to be associated with the green 
energy transition. The author Tobias Kind seems high energy and well spoken on the content. 

• 2017 UNEP/GRID report on mine waste and tailings disasters & the work of the WMTF 
(Bowker/Chambers) 

• 2017 USGS, Critical mineral resources of the United States—Economic and environmental 
geology and prospects for future supply AND related Global Sourcing 
Maps https://mrdata.usgs.gov/pp1802/ USGS. 2017. 

• 2017 World Bank report on  ‘The Growing Role Minerals and Metals for a Low Carbon Future.’ 
• 2013 UNEP Metal recycling: Opportunities, Limits, Infrastructure - Summary. United Nations 

Environment Programme. 2013. 
• UNEP 2011 : http://www.resourcepanel.org/reports/recycling-rates-metals (including Figure 4 

of http://www.resourcepanel.org/file/381/download?token=he_rldvr)  
• USGS 2011 : https://pubs.usgs.gov/circ/circ1196-AA/pdf/circ1196-AA.pdf (Figure 4)  
• 2015-2018 – MDDEC work on copper and nickel circular economy potential in the State of 

Quebec 
• 2014 Nuss P, Eckelman MJ (2014) Life Cycle Assessment of Metals: A Scientific 

Synthesis. PLoS ONE 9(7): e101298. https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0101298 
• USGS 2007, Titanium Statistics and 

information, https://minerals.usgs.gov/minerals/pubs/commodity/titanium/timinmcs07.pdf 
• 2018, Van der Voet et. al., Environmental Implications of Future Demand Scenarios for Metals: 

Methodology and Application to the Case of Seven Major Metals, Journal of Industrial Ecology, 
2018. 

• 2018, Yokoi et al., Calculation of Characterization Factors of Mineral Resources Considering 
Future Primary Resource Use Changes: A Comparison between Iron and Copper, Sustainability 
2018, 10, 267. (Table 1 in particular) 

• 2008, Donald G. Rogich and Grecia R. Matos. The Global Flows of Metals and Minerals. USGS. 
2008. https://pubs.usgs.gov/of/2008/1355/pdf/ofr2008-1355.pdf 

• 2007, Wellmer & Platen, Global Nonfuel Mineral Resources and Sustainability, Proceedings, 
Workshop on Deposit Modeling, Mineral Resource Assessment, and Sustainable 
Development. USGS. 2007. https://pubs.usgs.gov/circ/2007/1294/reports/paper1.pdf 

• 2011, Steffen et. al. The Anthropocene: conceptual and historical perspectives. Royal Society. 
2011. 

• Club of Rome. ‘Limits of Growth’ 1972. book/report, which essentially predicted that the limiting 
factor for the future extraction of non-renewable metals is not their ‘non renewable’ character, but 
the increased social and environmental costs and impacts associated their extraction / processing 
/ uses. 
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